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II is quilt· Iwyond nle to really do justice to this great occasion.
TIlt' fiftieth anniversary of the Avery Hopwood awards de
s"rv(~s a I horollgh historical account of their impact on Ameri
call literature. I do not meau a lIlere listing of the notable
writers who were first recognized aud encouraged by the
awards, but pt~rhaps, as important, the impact of the idea itself
of a university that had the nerve not only to teach contempo
rarr writing bul, in dIed, to ad as its sponsor and to adminis
ter InolH~y prizcs f(lr student writing. I am not sure that this
was a hrst, but I am certain that there could not have been
IIlany pn-t:edcnls fifty years ago. In fact, a look at the lives of
SOllie of our IIIOSt distinguished writers who were born around
Ihe tum of Ihe century and wcr..: of college age when universi
tit·s were hlr 1II0re convcntiollal in their attitudes toward the
arts will show that a large number of them either never
botllCr(:d to hllish college or had no connection as writers with
allY snch institution. The Hopwood awards, I believe, an
Illllinced not Int.:rdy annllal winners but all attitude that has
since spread Ihrough lIlany other universities-that the writer
(".UI be just as valuable during his lifetime as he is afterward.

So ralhcr Ihan atleillpt sulile sort of historical appreciation,
I Ihink it wiser to stick 10 Illy own experience as a heginning
writer, a IIlore IIlOdest strall'gy, to be sure, but one that I hope
will Illrllw a 1I10r(' certain lighl Oil a far larger scene.

I believe I had Iwo reasolls fill' choosing Michigan, apart
frmn ils ct!lll'ational repnte. The first was that they did not
rcquire IlIatllt'lIlatics. By tl\(' tinle I graduated from high
school I was possibly the world's greatest expert on algebra;

having tailed it twice, and only been passed a third time be
cause they could not bear to look at me anymore, I came to a
certain intimacy with every problem in the textbook. All I
lacked was the remotest idea of how to solve them. The second
attraction was the astounding news of Ihe Hopwood awards.
The idea of a university handing out cold cash to students was,
I confess, almost too glorious to contemplate. The money ilself
was important of course--even on the lowest prize, $250, I
would later manage to live for a selllester. And, of course, witl.
money so hard to come by in the Depression thirties, giving it
away fl)r nothing more than words on a piece of paper had
miraculous overtones when I had lwen working in industry for
years fi)r twelve and fifteen dollars a week. But the central
attraction was even more mysterious. The fact that IlIoney was
given out meant that the judges--unlike your mother or your
friends-<:ould really tell good writing from bad. Thus, the
recognition of an award touched more than the pocket; it
might even point the future.

I am forced to wonder whether, if Avery Hopwood had
heen a novelist and had neglected to give prizes for plays, I
would not have tried harder to bewme a novelist. For the
theater meant little to me when I began to write. I had seen
only a handful of plays and those had seemed so remote and
artificial that I could find no connection with myself 411 all in
them. It must be remembered that in the thirties there was
nothing that could be ("ailed an off-Broadway theater. It would
have been inconceivable to draw a separation between dra
matic art and show business, which were treated as one and
the same. I had heard vaguely about a Provincetown Thealre,
an experimental place where Eugene O'Neill had started out,
but he, after all, had headed for Broadway as soon as produc
"ers would accept his plays. Later in the thirties there would be
two or three left-wing theater groups, IlIOSt notably the Croup
Theatre, but they, too, strove to succeed on Broadway even as
they pronounced anathema upon its commercial greed.

Whatever triggered my imal4ination toward the play form is
lost to me now, but it may well have been a produdion of an
early Odets play by the Croup llleatre. Oddly enough, I can-
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1101 r('call wllich play; all I rCIlIt'mher was seeill~ adors wllo IiII'
till' firsl timc ill Ill)' experiellce were pll)'sically vivid, whoS('
bc('s set'lI ...d 10 IIave ('Ol1ll1ltlllplaet' oUllillt'S, palpable 1I0St'S
alld I'\'I'S thaI I1111Vt'd, aud hal1ds with veins, The I/WI/II'I/ts, so
10 speak, of Ihe play st't'1I\ed superhealt'd, isolall'd Ollt' froll1
1111' olh.... so Ihal Illt'y counted e1oquenlly, while at IIII' sallie
linlt~-and Illis was the weird paradox~verything flowed
logdller. More lhan Ihis, I found myself helieving that
offslage-and I had never set foot on a stage but could imagine
what it must ht.' like back Ihere--{)/I.,tage was not offstage at all
hul lilt' cilv ilself, Ihe Nt'W York I knew, So that the play was
1101 like a li'tlie isolated cdl where things went on disconnected
from tht' cily around us, hut was one cell among the myriad,
parI of the sound ami the anxiety and lIlt' almost universal
fmslralion of life OIl Ihal lime, Had I hcen ('apable, a,., [ was
not, of ralionalizing the t'xlwrience, I should have called il an
eXIWriencf' of Iht'akr as Iife, as much a part orJile as going inlo
Ihe subway or bringing home a hottle of milk or sitling in tile
back yard and wondt'fiug anxiously what was ever going 10
be('omt' of lI1e after biling algebra three times,

It would Ilt' decades hefore I would see il all from thc
opposilt' sidl' of Iht' equation-life, thaI is, seen as thealer.
Politics as Ihcalt'r, love as theater, lecturing Oil Chaucer as
II1I'aler, psydlOanalysis as theater, Ihe church as Iheater, Bul
perllaps Iht'rt' won,l he tilll(' to go into all thaI.

Anyway, havinJ,!; wcn Ilial ading was nol, as il had set'Jlled
lilllllt'lI, lilt' al'l of speaking with an English ae('elll, amllhat a
pia)' had sOllletlling 10 do with sweat and hUlIgn, 1 was
hooked, I alll speaking pt'rsonally, of course, oul only 10 sup
porI my gl'lll'ralizations, For example, [ am sure thaI had I
t111ne of age in any oIlier time and had seen some other pro
ductiou of higll excellellce, I would also have heen similarly
iuspil'ed, But OIW can't really be sure. I can only be sure thaI
il did happen theu, aud 1 know it was not ouly the acting or
tl\(' nazy podl'y of Odets's linl's, 11 was also wllat he was
saying and whal this wllole way of acting was saying, II is a
con\,('nil'I\('I' 10 call Iheir message Marxist or revolutionary;
hul Ii", mt' it was more lik(, being provided with an emolion,
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an ('nlOlion appropriat(' 10111(' frusll'alions ofli\'ill.L: ill III<' 1';11"

tllirlit,s. specilieally, lilt, v('rh, if ~Oll \I ill, Ic,r IlIo"'sliln~ III;'
curs,'d irralionalily 01'0111' livl's, For PI'Oplt- \\','1',' s(;tn'ill~ 111<'11
ill America, ",hilt> IClod was Iwillg btlI'llI'd tip OIl II ... bllll\ 1~'1

walll 01'01 price, ()dds St,t'lIl('d 10 pl'o\'idt, a li("'lIs,'le)1' <Jlltl:I,L:",
whicll has 10 be IIIl' lirsl slcp lo\\'al'd a IlIol'al \'i"\I, To III<', as to
most of Ihe crilics and lite nlt'dia of 1111' lillil'. III' \\'as 0\','1"

wllt'lllIingly Iht' clarion playwl'igllt. It wOllld Ill' \I':II'S IIl1lil I
discovered, quite by chall(,(, in a (11Ilv('rsal ion ~dlh 1I:II'oid
Clurman, who had dire('\ed the Crollp, Illal ()d('ls's plays
Ihemselves-I am nul speakillg of 11ll' royallil's. bill of his
plays-never made any money, Nor, as a IlIallt,l' of [;1<'1. did
most of O'Neill's, although his made nlOre Ihall OddS's, Alld I
mention this crass subj('('\ for reasons Ilial will Ill' alanninJ,!lv
dear in a moment, but on(' point needs makillg righl no\\' , '1"11;'
American theater at thaI tillle was nol ahonl O'Neill or Odds,
quite ohviously; il was aboul elllel'laillllH'nl ofa qllill' dilliTell1
kind, the kind that ofT('rs an escapl' fro II I lili' rallll'r Illall a
conli'olltation with il. I would only add Ilial Illis is \\'lIal IIlllsl
thealer in 1Il0st places is aboUI mosl of Ihe lime,

Bul when I sel aooul writillg a play lill' tilt' lirsl lillll', I
shared a cerlain illusion of cOlnUlunily, wllil'h, I Ihink, is im
plicit in the act of wriling IiII' puhliealioll or prodlldioll, I kit
aIOlH~, of course, ami I was sean'd of lIlakiug myself ridi('ldollS,
and I felt ligllt-years away from allY sUJ,!;gt'sl ion of JlIllI; 's
sionalislll, for I was paiufully aware Ihal I klll'W \'t'l')' lilli"
ahoul plays and nolhing al all aholll IIIl' IIlt'all'r, I\lv only hllJlI'
was Ihat the olher plays being written iiiI' lilt' I lopwood ('011

lesl would be worSt', l11is Ihoughl was III(' ollly 0111' Iliad al
Ihe lime tllat approachl'd reaSOll, The awards provided a \I'mld
small enough 10 grapple \... illt,

For the f(~al world of t"eall'r was qllill' dillt-'I'1I1 I"all it i~

today, As I have suggested, il ('onsislt'd 01' lIlt' eOllllll('ll'ial
Broadway theatt>r and, to all inlellls alld purposes, Iltal was it.
How did olle aeltil'v(' Ihe requisite proti'ssiou;lli,~III!'11 wa~ all a
mystery too deep /i>r me, I Itad by litis lillie dipp('d illlo III('
conlemporary Broadway plays, Ihos('I"alllad IW('II pili ,I i,..;Ill'd,
fill' very li.~w wt're theil, alld lillllld lillie I could n'lalt' lII\,s('lf



10. For I did 1I0t ullderstand ahout charm ill those days. Un
awares. I had eOllle to conned plays amI the Ihealer with sOllie
sorl of pwplll'tic functioll. Again, I was not in the hahit of
ralionalizin~ such Ihill~s, hUI a playwright li,r me was a man
with his 0\\11 dlllrch. Not Ihat it was a question of preaching
hUI rather of being Ihe vessel of a community's need to talk to
itself and to the world. It was possibly my Jewish heritage that
imposed such a burden, or, if you will, such a challengt'. But
O'Neill was not Jewish anymore than Ibst'n was, or Chekhov,
Strindherg, or Ihe Grecks. (And, parenthetically, none of
those writt'rs could run very long on Broadway either, then or
now.) 1I0w odd, then, to cven imagine thclII as spokesmen, as
proplwts, for such they were to me then, and conventionally
art' still, even though we all know that the vast majority of
plays are and always have been rearrangements of trivia.

It had not seemed to me to be too short a time-the five
days of spring vacalion-Io write a three-act play. When it
won a Ilopwood award it was like an artillery shell fired righl
through the rallks of Illy opposing anny--<.\own wcnt all my
old algelml teachers, for one thing. Then, soon after, another
award fcllupon the same play, the Bureau of New Plays prize,
administered hy the Theatre Guild in New York. This was a
nationwide ('ontest for college students. Another winner wa~ a
Brooklyn student who is present today, Norman Hosten.
Another was a kllow li'olll 51. Louis named Terllwss('e
Williams.

'I'll(' nlaill tltill~ abollt this prize was the 1ll0Iley-$1.2S0, I
had aln'ady earned "'Ol'(~ with Illy first play than 1 had in three
years as a shippill~ clNk. Necdless to say, the contrast was not
losl 10 Illy llIilld. And if I S('('1lI to linger 011 the suhject of
lIIoney, it is, I assure you, at the ('cnter of the great tradition of
playwritillg. As (;('orge Bl~rnanl Shaw n'pli(,d to a IHlsi
1I1'SSlllan wlto had asked to discuss art with liim, "No, I am an
artist, not a businesslllan; businessmen always want to talk
aboul art, hut artists only talk about money." But witlt all the
luck I seem to have had with that first play, the idea of actually
makin~ a prof(~ssion of the theater was still quite unreal.

One prohlem was that I had spilled out into that first play
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eVI~rythin~ I kn(~w or cOllld il\la~inl' about Iif<.. For I had
hardly lived at all. I lIIuSt illvellt somdhing. I tllClIlgllt \\ ill.
sinking heart, and for this I SUppos(·d 0111' had to IlavI' SOli II ,

kind of objectified tel'hniqlle. So, I promptly gropl'd 111\' \\;1\

into Profi.~ssor Kenneth T. HfI\\I(''s play-wriling class. Such
were the times-sud. was our tlwaler, I shollld sm,-that 011('

assumed to hcgin with that a certain techniqlle l'ollld Ill'
learned that would more or less, if prop('l'ly utilized, iUSUl<'
success. Again the Broadway Ihcalt'r loollwd ill the hack
ground, the ollly theater we had and Ihat, iud('(·d. rewanl,·d
certain formulas, as theater inevitahly do('s at all limes ill<'lud
ing the present. That formula had nUIllI'rous variatiolls, Ilut if
it had to have a nallle it might bc thc 111<'at.·r of til<' Haliolla\. A
problem was put in aet J, complk-.ltl'u alld broughl 10 a nisis
in ad 2, and resolved or answt'red in act 3.

It is hard to define what I took from Proli·ssor Howe's
classes. Perhaps it was, above all, his I~ntll\lsiaslll fill till'
catholidly of dramatic lilt'raturl', the shl'('r variety of fillulS
that time had developed. Anu, indeed, there was no sing'"
overriding style of writing in his class as there would II(' in III('
coming de<.-ades when fashion, for sOllie n'ason, has so doulj
nated and, I think, in many cases cl1Ished inv('lllioll. P,·opl,·
then were writing RealislIl, Impressionism, Expn·ssiollislli.
poetic drama, verse drama, and Brollx ('ollwdies. \I did 1I0t lid

secm that there had to he obl'isaucl' to a pn'vailiug Inode,
P<'rhaps fewer people w(~rc rl'adill~ the arts s,'dion of tIl<' .\'1'/('

fork Times then.
I suppose it was sOTll('what likl' I<'anlill~ how to drall' ill

order to ~o on to painling, liberated frolll tIlt' Iyrallll), or lilll',
III any event, I thillk I caliit' 10 "elil'vl' Ihal ir lIlt' da/.zlill~

glory of the masters was filially tllt'ir po<'lry, thl' lillldallll'lItal
POCIlI was the slrll<'lur('. The strlldlln' illd,,(,(1, lUIS tIll' 1'''1'111.

the one clement whosl~ rellloval or uistllrhaJlt'c collapsl'll IIII'
whole. One knew how Cltekltov or Ihsen or Soplllwl(·s kit alld
sounded-now it was lIecessary to kllow IlIlw IIII')' \\,('1'(' lIIadc,
ParaJoxically--or maybe it was quite logical-in I('ss tltall 1('11
yl'ars I would arrive on Broadway with a play. TI/(' MCIII \\ '//11
Had All the fAlck, that began with a problelll ali<I cnded 1101
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with a solutioll, hut at til<' door of till' mystel'Y of I:tl<~-why

0111' person is c!lOSt'lI III will alld allothl'r to losl', a qll<'stioll
ullans\\l'I'ahlt, whalt'\'('r tl'('hnique might 1)(' applinl til it. I
lIIight add that the play Iasll'd f(llIr nights. There was 0111'
1'lJ('ollragillg review, hut that from an alcoholic critic who was
wI,1I 011 his wa\' til the hig hottle in till' sky.

And speaki;lg of the hig hottll', it is tillle, I think, to talk
ahout the critics. It is futile to criticize critics. It is quite
1'lIough to ('ondemll thelll totally. SUHiIT it to say, I hav(~ never
n1('t a playwright who daillH'd he had learned anything from a
n·view. P('fhaps it can all he slIlllmed lip in a story, whi~'h lIlay
just possihly I)(' tnII'. told me by the late Jed Harris who was
thl' first din'etor of TIl(' C'mcible and in his hest time, the
twenties, one of the most creative men in the American the
aler. \Vlwn he was direeting (Jur Towll, the most important
critic, as always, was the lIlan who happened to be on the
Tillws. Brooks Atkinson, the vl'ry dean himself. Harris, eon
cl'I'IlI'd that Atkinsoll \vould not understand the play, which
had c('rtain innovations in staging, asked him to lunch, and
tIlI're proposed to hi III that IH' begin a course of theah~r train
ing hv attendillg a few I'('hcarsals. "I told him," said Harris,
"that hI' really did 1I0t kllow very nllldl ahout acting. direet
ing. alld sn'nl' desigll. and that I would he glad to leach him.
H(, sat tlll'l'I- very sweetly, listening to me and agreeillg witli
IIH'. Bnt hI' didn't ('Olnl' to rehearsals Iwcause IH' fl,lt it would
hI' IInl'lhical and might tilt his opinion of tlH' finished prodllc
!ion.

IlaITis's poillt was one that everyonc would havt~ a('cI'pled
ill till' de('adl's hetillT alld aner World War II-Ihe Nt~\V Y;)rk
revil-wI'r was 1101 11I'1'I'ssarily a man who kncw anylhillg, he
IIll'rl'ly had to rl'ad with common sensc in a manner rq)H'sl'n
tali"I' of his readl'rs. Thus, among the s('vt'n or eight main
revil'wcrs frolll the dutch of daily pap(~rs that still t'xisted
Illl'n. one l(lUnd a n'lIlarkahle number who arrived at the the
aler olH'lIing night Oil a Iiltiu~ sidewalk. Ot hers were unwashed
I'(·fugel's from Ihe sports dcpartmcnt, and one or two prided
11J('lIIsl'lvl's on hl'ing profi'ssional humorisls. Tlw intdledual
critics, cX(,lllplilil'd perhaps by Joseph Wood Krutch, lIIat-

lI'n·d very littk to till' hox ollin'. havillg di'diknl '·\' .. nlilill~
sill('l' tlJ(' ('ady Euripides. The \'I'ignillg illl,·II'TI ..I'll,,· 111<1;,,1·
way sccnc was Ccorge Jt'an Nathall who, illdl·(,(1. d ispLn·,·d
occasional iusights, hut whosl' n'vil'\\·s. il s(Tlllt'd I .. 1111', 1I111"t

often ('onsislf'd of Il'ngthy lists of plays goillg 11;lI'k illl .. all
tiquity of which Ihl' play al hand r('lnindl,d hilll. To ,,'ad
Anwrican theater revil'wing tlwn and 1I0W is 10 III' ('IHl\'ilwl'd
that thc reviewer OWIIS a certain sacred spael'. "'hid, it is his
moral duty to prevcnt the playwright from cntNillg. II is qllill'
as though the cntire purpose of the whole tlll'alt'r 1'lIlt'rprisl'.
its very raison d'i·tre, is to provid(' a suhjl'd IClr lTiticislU, Tllis
might be acceptahle if one could recall lilt' lIallll' of a sillgk
critic who, for cxamplt" had wOIllJ<II·d (;llI'khov, Ihs"II.
Strill(lberg, or O'Neill hy dismissing their works oul of halld.

I won a second I'lopwood in my junior year, bul I bilt'd 10

win the hig one as a senior. Neverlheless, it S('('llIl'd possihl(·
to hope that I might he(:ollll' a proli.'ssional playwright. '1'1 ...
theater I was trying to enter seemed as always to ht' donlillalt'd
by its critics, just as our immortal souls are dOlniuatl'd by om
decaying Mesh. But there was a certaill illusioll, shared. I
think, hy everyone involved, that I think helped 10 liJl'ln a
certain kiud of play, and that kind, if I am 1101 mislakl'n. was in
the high tradition of the art. The illusion I slwak of was Ihat
there was one single audience eontaillillj.! within ilsl·lf in SOliit'
lIIystit'all;lshion the whole varidy of "lIwril'a and Allwri..all.s.
The same audienct> Ihat wcnt to Ihe Ziq~I('ld Follies onl' nighl
rnight Bock to O'Ncillllw III'Xt. AIlII so it was 1101 qllitl' as ..dd
as it might s(,l~m now that SOllll' of thc rl'vif'w('rs wOllld havI'
been I1I0n~ at home at a ball gam(, or a prize light. for till' sallll'
was true of mudl of the audit~Jl(·I'. In adllal h",t. of eOllrSI'. IIII'
alldience may haw' heen e",hlclIlatil' of AIIII'ricall lastl', hul il
was certainly not rcprl'sl'ntalive ill thl' ahsl'lw(' (If bla('ks alld
workl'rs in general. Still, then' was a ('I'rtaill rollgh-alld-II';l(h
air to its al'Cl'ptanct' or rej('d ion of a show.

The const'fJlJeJl('(' to play writin~, howI'vI'I', is what is illl
portant here. Facing such an illl{lil'Jl('(', Ihe playwrigh I 1'(llIld
not ('()Jlso!c himsdf with yearnings 1(11' allollll'r, 11101'(' sl'lIsiljVt'
and cultivateu audit nce, Bakony scals in tlH' thirtil's ells I
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liliy-fiv(' {'ents ami in tll('nl. at I('ast. if not in Ilw orchcslra.
wcn' III!' salt of IIIl' ('arlh-111l' sludcnt and his h-adwr, the
n('i~hborllOod inldlcl'luals of IIllxlcst lIIeans. Ill!' IlOus('wivcs
alld IIIl' 1I10n' culturally hip of till' working chss. Downstairs in
Illl' ordll'stra w('n' 11ll' husincss pcople and Ihc professionals
and. fill' c('rlain shows. the usual sprinkling of cafe s(x'iety. it
lIlay hav!' heen a hdter mix than we have today, but on the
wllol(' it Ilevcr thought it owed anylhing to anyone, induding
('\,('n a minimal acquaintance with its own historical or literary
culture. If a play had an idea, il had to be embodied in action;
spc('ches Ilad to Iw short, muscular, direct. If you had a IIlPS

sage, said the prevailing wisdom. send it by \Vcstern Union,
for it did nol helollg in a play. Plays were for fun, for obliterat-

I inl?, your troubles, a chan('(' to live othpr peoples' lives. It was a
praglllatie, /ilndamentally uneducated audiencp, and if it sim
ply tllnll'd its hack on til(' poetic and the philosophical far
more ortcn than it should have, it could also makc a quite
proper d('lIlallll upon a play; spccifically. that its themc flow
effortlessly from its action, ami thai meaning and viewpoint
uot be smeared all over it like mustard on a hotdog. It may be
because of this kind of confrontation that I would find Illany
years Iakr a tendentiousness in so many absurdist plays that
sC('IIl<'d to (Tudcly slant life in favor of the meaningless conclu
sion, 11ll' hero slippillg on a hanana peel. It is a fact, nl'verthe
les.s, Ihal ill IIIl' ('artier tilll!' Ihere was a dangerous intolcranee
of till' indbhl(· unlt~ss cv('n it were made active and packed
\\·ilh l'Inolion. like T/'I' (:/ass Ml'I/(/gcrif~, for exalllple. Tltat
play. I would r('mill(l you, was regarded as certain 10 fail Oil

Broadway I)('caus(' il w('llIed so d('licah~ly inaclive, so illefT:.l
hl(, alld talky, alld WIIl'II it did sUl'cl'ed, it proved yet again that
Ihis audicllcc for prizdi~hts awl hall games could be stretcltcd
alld lifted hy podry if il ailllcd fl.r the heart ralher thall 11ll'
education. III dkct, Iltell, the playwri~hl was speakin~ to his
(,oulltry, ali(I 1)(' had 110 other 1101' was it thou~ht that II(' should
havc.

So, he was cOlnpelled to filld language and theatricality
broad ('lIough ill its humanity to hold sueh all audience. He
could not rely for support Oil a dique pretuned to his cultural
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sigllals. AlienaliOlI in itself, in ollll'r words. had 11111 yd Ill'
COIIH' synollymous with slyle, Id alolll' Itigh al'l. i\lId if il was
moslly a thealt'r of ('xtroversioll, its desire 10 11I;lk.. nllliad
with the lTIass was not really difkrellt 1'1'0111 Ihal of til\' N( 'w alld
Old Testauwllls, the classical Creek IIll'aIN. alld Ih.. Iwsl of
tilt' Eli:r.alwthalls. It was a hrutal chall(,"~(' alld could Ill' a
brutal confrontation, C'vell un/air; hut to accept it ,,·as III kllow
Ihe diO('rellcc betwcclI gracc und('r pressure alld gracI' Iwlol!'
dinucr.

Somctime in the mid-fifties the profoulld shift ,,·ilhilt III\'
audicnt:e as well as in the organi/.a Iion of th(' Broadway ,Iwaler
cIlallged all these eknwllis lilJ'('V('r. In a word. 011(' IwcaltH'
aware Ihat the audicnce was losing ('\,('n its /ilnner superficial
unity; it had bl'gull to atomize. In Illy ease. it was at Ihe
opening nigh I of rill' Crucihle in 1952 Ihat I rt'alized 1 was 110
lougcr precisely among friends. I have wrill('u of Ihis (,Iw

where at grcater length; let it 1)(' cllough to say 1I0W Iltat 1 \\·as
obviously not to be a part of what was 111!'11 ('xlolIC'l1 as TIll'
Ameriean Celltury, a dawllillg I'ra whl'u till' United Slal('s was
going to be the new imperiulIl ahroad while .iulllpiu~ wilh
democratic prosperity at home. Whal it all lookcd likl' to uw
was fear and anxiety covered over wilh tlw saml' old self
iufatuation that had always Ic<l us to our disash'rs.

1 have always supposed, how('ver, that il was \\'ailillt-: Jill"
Golfol that signaled this shift withill the a\l(li('lIc('. WilY pre
eisdv it should hav(~ ()('('ulT(·d al that IIIOIIl!'1I1 lIIusl Ill' left 10

auoliit'r lilue; it is sulTicicnt to say uow IIlat IIH' al.sunlili,'s III'
lif(~ moved onlo Ill!' stag(~ as w(,11 as inlo III!' CIIIIIIIIOII wisdlllll
of Ihe lime. Rut if till' majority of till' audi('II('(' had 1111 lasle 1;.1'
sha~'Y dog stories and remailll.dloyaltoBroadway.lllosl of
tile young left to support wllal IlOW I)('call II , kUOWII as III!'
olT-Broadway tlwaler, a Iheatcr whose IIwin slcwk ill Irade was
til!' ahsurd. I cannot attempt a s(x:iological ('xplauatioll li.r that
absunlist vo~u(~, but I call say thatllntilthe llIid-fifti('s il would
have been impossiblt' to have mel an Americall wllo ('ould
believe that General Motors, Chrysl('r, alit I Ford would Ollt'

day find themselves illcapahle orJmilding all anl!llllOhil(' COIII
pelitive wilh, of all things the Japant~s(" It would have 11('('u

'.



I'qualh- hard 10 ('<lll\'incl' aIlYOlII' Ihal nol Ollly a presidl'nt hlll
his hrotll('r wOllld 'I(' gllnlll'd down one aftl'r tlw otlll'I". TIl/'
incol\('('ivahk, in sh"rl, had uot yd 11/'('01111' ('OlIl1ll0Ilpl:w(',
:\Ild so, when' hefo/"(' Ill(' slmdlll'l's of ('aus(' aud I'lli'd, ofbll'
alld charal'll'r-as-bll' had sUJlPorkd Ill(' arch uf dramal i(' stnl('
I"rl', 1I0W it was IllI' ill('oll(,'I'ivabl(· ilselfthat was raisl·d up and
givTn IIH' killd of oheisaJH'(' reserved for first principles, And
iu onl' sl'nsl" it was indeed a kind of naturalistic reportage of
how the world was; for the ('one('pt of the ahsurd t('nded 10
kgilimizf' III<' common convidion that ahsoilltely nothing fol
lowed tl('('essarily from anything else. Onf' of thf' dOllhtfll1
virtuf's of this philosophy was to Iilwrate somf' of liS from
haviug to understand anylhing at all. and that incilld/·d dra
malic slrudIlH'.

There W/'r(' sf'vf'ral reasons why I wOllld find myself SOIllf'
what \IIH'asy wilh this style, I n principle, for one thing, it
s/'emed odd that whether in Paris, London. Herlin, or New
York. regardkss of till' great difTeH'lJ('('s ')('twe('n these
socidi/'s. rrf'cisely the same modf' of kding and writing
shollld have spontancollsly aris/'n, In short. it sf'cnwd too oh
viollsly a filshion ratl1('r than a tnrth that had taken hold of Ill('
westf'rn imagination, Sc('ondly, ollr AInl'rkan d('spair is not
qllit(, the same as Ih(· Ellrop('an varidy. for ViI' hav/' never
('f'as('d 10 hopf'. awkward as that may I:e to ('xplain to strang
ers, So. it sf'/'mcd somellOw wrong that yOIl shollld ('lItf'r a
tlwalt'r ali(I not 1)(' slln' what cOllntry yOll were in. And, fi
nally. so long as a writer wriff's. II(' hopi'S; this is whal tra~ic

writing aSSlln1l'S to hf'gin with and hlack hllmor denks, I SIlP
pose what I am saving is that a work ollght to acknowl/'dw' its
rrf'lIlis('s.

With Ill(' atomi7.ation of the alldi('nce 1)('lwe('n avant-garde
and rear gllard, a J1('W hre/'d of critic came Oil the scene. JII- or
she was filr mon' literary than the rollghnecks of the past, f.,r
1)('lll'r traiJwd aead/'mically. making the ncw dcmand for a
thl'aler of id('as. and. in lIlany instances. til(' mo/"(' revo
Illtionary the beltN. Sonl/' wn(' brilliant stylists, othns
Illl'rdy wishl,d 10 hI'; till' I)('sl thai mightlw said oftl)(,1Il is Ihat
IllI'ir appl'ar;lIIC(' was douhtless inevitahle in Ihl' evolution of

sophislicalion in AlI)('rieall socil'l\', alld II ... \\Ol~l. ,ltal 011 ,I ...
wltoll' they S('I'llll'd '1Il\\'illill~ or ill1'<lp<l"'" 01 a.llIlillin~ !I ...
eOlltradil'liolls of tlH'ir 0\\'11 posiliolls, \\';l\ il "1I01l)'.1t. 10,

1''':lIl1pll'. 10 a"alldoll III/' Il'lajorih' alldi"III'" ill ;1 d"III1H'I';I<'\, or
shollid play \\'rilill~ and tlll'akr ill g"II('tal lH'rsi,1 ill 'l'\'illL~ 10

find till' k/'y to that alldi/'I\('(' rathl'l' ,h<ln 10 pla\' n'assllrillgh-Io
enclaves of the waslH'd. thl' aln'ad" sav(·d. <llId Iltl' I'Iil,,'~

Nor is it altogl'llH'r wroll~ 10 noll' Ihal SOliII' oflll<'sl' ('rili('s
were not too n'volutionary to n'sist tltl' call 10 aSSllllW IIII' 1/111'
of critic for til(' Iwlt/'r-paying magazines alld 1"'('11 III/' ,\'('/1'

l'm'k 7'ill/l's. But {wrhaps their most harmful "'01 k was dOlI<'
upon till' tmth of history. lilr hy the sLxli.,s 111<'\' had all "lit

Iwrsuad/·d their puhlic tltal nothing ill AllIl'rieall ,III':lll'l' was
to he discussed in till' same Im'ath as till' Brilish. Frl'lIch.
German-imked nearly any otlH'r Ilwal.·I". Modemilv "'<IS
European; mere naiVI' sentinH'nlalily 1H'loII~edlo liS, This was
more than misleadillg nons/'lls/', III fad. il was aillulst di;ulll'l

rically IIII' opposite of tmtIL
In the carly wintl'r of Il)SG I happelled to ('''lwril'll('I' a

l1lonwnt of historical changl' that lIlight 11m'" SOIlW Iiglll Oil

this question of thc Aml'ril'an COlltrilllltioll 10 illllTlIalioll<l1
theall'r. I was ill London al that tillll' workillg wilh 1'(·ll'r
flrook on his prodnction of A Vii'll' Fnl1/l tIll' H,'irlg/' , At III/'
saml' timc my ""if(. was starting a fill1l. TIlt' /''';//('(' I/lld th/'
ShOll' Girl. with Lallrence Olivier. Onl' /'v('lIill~ Sllllll <lft(,,' W('

arrived. Ilf' asked if tl\('re was anyl hing in till' LOlldoll 1111';11 .... I
",'islwd to see. , glanccd down IIII' II/'ad" ""I pa,g., ofllll'aln
ads-there were many doz('ns of shows 11)('11--:111<1 "'<IS al <I
loss, Not only had I never h('ard of allv of til(' lill('s, hlll Ilw\'
sC('\Iled to promise precisely tlH' kind of preciolls. lIpp''I'
middle-class nursery tales that had n-Ievall('(·. PI'I haps, 10 Iili·
among the fox hnnlt'rs, hllt not very milch (+w, i\ly ('\T 1;,11 al
last IIpon one title Ihat , found inlrigllillg-- Look Hod III
Allgl"', It was nol, of COllrs(·. tIll' lookill~ hal'k 111./ Ihl' <111):('1'

that s('('med so lin-British Ilwn. Bill (llivi('f' disllliswd il as ;11I

ugl~, travesty on English soddy. This rna/k it ('\,('n Illllrt' ill
krf'slillg. ami I IWI'sistt·d. and IH' filially :Ign'l'd 10 ~d II'" ;t

tiekd, \VIH'11 I arrived at the Hoyal Comt Tlwat .... till' fi)lIt1""

.~.. ~.
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inl! ('V('lIillg, I fClIllld Olivil'r ill 11ll' lohl>y awailing ml', I If> had
deddl'd 10 Sl'l' III(' play again.

To hl' hril{ almnt ii, herl' was Ihe firsl English play I had
allY "lImd('dg(' of Ihal told Ill(' somdhing ahoul aetnally living
in Ellgland, And I had a slrange dt'ja vu sensation when I
n·ali7.l'd that it was doing for the Ellglish ralher precis(··ly what
Odds had done in tlw early Ihirlies fi>r New Yorkers-----Ielling
loosl' a c1l'ansing invl'dive, an unhridll'd anguish and fmv al
tIIf' hapll'ss de('rl'pillldl' of the social system, its illjusl iet's ~nd
its fmslrating slnpidities,

\\'111'11.1'1' Ihe alllhor had ('ver n'ad an odds play was heside
Ihe point: lite flllite similar slyk, a el'rtain apl wl'dding of
Iyridslll and social oulrage, had lIaslwd Ollt of Ihe English skv
a qllarter of a ('cnlllry afkr it had don(' the sanu' thing in N('\~
York. ami douhlless for similar social reasons-----nanw!v, h(·
eanSt' a deadly formalized, polite and rather hloodless' (~)fn
m('reial plav had dominated in hoth counlries for sevNal dec
adl's l'arlier. Ineidcntally, aftn his sl'cOIHI viewing. 01 ivier
I'lIdl'd al tllf' hal' with thl' young Os horne who had wrillpn Ihe
play, and while I lalkl'd with GI'orge Devine, Ilw director of
til(' Ro~'al ComI Thealrl', I overheard Olivier asking ()shonH'
whdher he could writl' somdhing for him, Whkh he
promptlv did- TIll' fntrrtainrr.

I was invil(·d to hI' one of the speak<'rs at an informal rally a
f,'\\' night.s Iall'r in Ill(' Hoyal COUl'l 1'llf'alre, wll<'re hundreds
of vOllnl! adors and wrill'rs had jammed Ihe pla('1' to diseuss
111f' slate of Ilwir Ilwa!f'r. One of Ihe reeurrenl <juestiollS di
re!'ll'd 10 Jlll' was whal Ilwy might do to hegin en'al ing plays
likl' tIl(' Allwrieans, plays that sl'('nH'd to litem so vital. so alive
to ClIITellt An1f'rican Iili'. There (~H1ld simply he no mislaking
Ihal lel)' Ihes(' young Jllen and WOIII<'n it was till' Allwrican play
alld IIIf' Anll'ricall ador Ihat had graspl·d Ilw hour and IIIf'
slyk of conlcmporary existen('(·. In a few short years, of
COllrse, to lisll'n to some of 0111' own critics, it woul<l he quite as
Ihough the AIIlNit'all play and tile American playwright had
two Ipft fept and collid hardy manage to read the hands of tlw
dock. Indl'c(1, Ihis self-rejection went to such an extf('ml~ Ihat
nolhing w01lld do hilI an English critic had to he imported to

ovnSl'(' Ilw NI'w York Ilwa!l'rt;.rll\(' ;\;'1'11' rll/~ Till/n. SlIdl is
the ineludahll' powcr of fashion, I SIlP1H'S,'. 111.11'1'.1. Ilw 011'"

1~lIglish-speakillgplace II·n wllf'I'<' yOIl COllld lilld ;1111 I.'al ('rili
{'al undl'rslanding and ('1I11H1siasIII li,r II\(' ""wric;lll play, it-;

vigor alld ils po('\ry, was pnTisl'!y ill Britain, "SI){'ci;llh- ;llnOIl~

til(' British adors, alit hoI'S, aud din·dors.
I havl·talk<,d far louger Ihan I II I<'all1 10, J,ullll'f"I'<' I finish I

mllst {,olllple!<' Ihc willding of Ihe noos,' 1'1'11111 whidl AII",ri(';1I1
thpater eurrently haugs. I alll speakillg, of COIII·SI'. of till'
Broadway thpal<-r, tlll~ so·calll,d proli·ssiollaltl",aln. If it "'as
OU('" IIII' tlwaf<o,' ill tIl(' s('ns!' Ihal allllosl "\'('I",lhilig oliginal
h('gan on Broadway 10 Ill' illlitall,d hv r"'\I'r\on' alld ;lIl1alcllr
theal<'rs, it is now quitl' thl' oJlposill·. Nolhing I"" IIlnsi('als
now originatl's on'Broadway; whal seriolls work is slll""n, alld
it is pradically ('xtilld, has 1)('I'n IrallSl"rn,d li'olll olr
Broadway or f('giouallheaters across til<' I'oullirv. IllOadw:II' is
hoslill' to serions work, thaI is no ('xagg.'ralioll, alld so it
should he, Is it f('ally too Illlu-h 10 ask Ihal pl'opll' shollid
spend twenty-flv(' 10 fillty dollars a scal 10 walch painli" SITIH'S
and troubled charadl~rsr If it mak(·s an\' S('IIS(' al ;111, whit-h I

douht, il indeed is far mort· scnsihll' IiII' tIll' culntaiuuH'lIl
s('eker to spelld thaI kind of 1Il0m'v on song and d:IIH'I' shows.
and thai is just whal has hapP('lIed. 'I'll<' gn'al alldiI'II<'I'S.
which it nSl·d to he said gn'al Jlods n'!fllin·d, al'l' 110 1110"".

The slud('Jll, III<' kadlf'r, th(· IlIanOr IlIod,'sl II 1(';11 IS , III(' work
ing wOlllan-tll<'S\' will hanll\' hI' /e,und in a tllf'aln all\·1I10l'<'.
1I0t al sllch prit'cs. Bill. as if this wI'n' lIol 1·1I0IlJ.~"- WI' h;I\'(' tIl<'
monopoly of thC'alrical crilicism cXl'rcis('d I,,· til(' ;Vn/' r",k
Tim('s,

Now the 7'il/ws would douhtll'ss .11'11\' this, poilllillg Ollt
that its critic has soml,tinlf's praiscd a pia\' Ihal in short onln
has dosl,d allyhow. This is tnl(' 11111 1101 pa,lil'l,l:rrh- Ill'art"1I
ing. Th(' far mon' de!'isivI' truth is that whl'n III(' Fi,IIf'S COli'

dcmns a play it dosps, ami Ihis f('gardll'ss of how 111:111\' olh",'
parl'rs may havp praised it. In fael, in 19fi.'3, wll<'n 1IIf' ilf'l'l1lr1
Trilm n(', the last of the 1'imrs's l'ollll)!'1 HoI'S, sh1l1 down, ,Il('
editors of Ill(' Timl"~, II·d hy tlll'ir <,hi/·r. (:Iiftoll l);lIliel. \\'('11'

sufficiently worripd ah(mt til<' 1lI00lOpoly I""t h"d '1('1:111«'11
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Ihem 10 ("all a IIH'ding of theater p('ople, at which I was one of
Ihe panel of spl"ah·rs. in order 10 ~alher sug~:wstions as to how
thai monopolv cOllld Il(' mitigated. I suggested Ihat IIll'y pro
\id,' n·adns with a h{'allhy variety of views, thr{'e, four or
ilIon' crilics 10 {'ach show, hut Mr. Daniel f{'ared thai nohodv
\\ ol.ld kllow who 1"('l'rrse1lfed 'hr 0l'i1liOTi of fll(' New York
Timl's, I Ihought Ihis quite astonishing. It' sOllnded suspi
ciollsly like an lInacknowledged desire to wield the very pow('r
Ihat Ihey denkd wishing to possess. Bul no matter-the ah
sunlil\' remains, and given the massiv{' domination of th{'
Tim('s over Ihe th{'aler, it is hy no means an exagg{'ration to
sav Ihat if every hook puhlished hy a major Anl('rkan
publisher-podry, history, fiction, or whatever-were to \)('
judged hy a singh· individual and his word taken as to whetll('r
il oughl 10 live or die, it would he an equivalenl situation to
Ihe OIl(' ohtaining on Broadway right now. Even in Ill(' Soviet
Union plays ("an only I}f' killed hy a committee and not one
",an.

And on Ihe olltside (~hance that some of you may Ihink m('
hiased agaillsl tIl(' Times, let me say that in 1947 my first
SI1('('('ssflll play, All My Sons, was recognized almost alone hy
Brooks Atkinson of the Timrs. his coll('agu('s having heen
eilll('r indifTprpnt or hoslile to it. Ilaving said that, I oughl 10

add Ihat th(' serenity of my confidence in critics is what it is
I)('('aus(' Ihp san1(' group of negative fI'vkwers 1I"'ned thelll
sdv('s arollnd hy tlH' end of that season and votl'd All My SOTIS

IIH' hpst play of the y('ar. Such is life among tIll' playwrights.
It seems 10 m(' that after fifty v('ars of Hopwood awards a

("yel(' has Iwen elosed. I am sure Ihat when Avery Hopwood
concl'ivcd of finaucing prizes for young writers it was in some
pari an act of suhversion against tIl(· eomm('rcial system of
111l'all'r, I am also Sllft' II(' wallied 10 I'ncollrage and sllpport
wrilns who would not only {'nt{'rtain hut prophesy, amI to
give Ihem a COllple of y('ars 10 str('ngthen thems(·lves for a
hard life. TIl(' Broadway tll('ater today is, if anylhing, eVl'n
more hostil(· to serious work than it was a half-century ago, hut
all is nol hy an~' means lost. Today, uulike in Hopwood's tillle,
Ihl'fI' is a Intly decl'ntralized syslPm of theaters spread across

this COli II try. Much fine work is dOlw in Ilwsc tlwalns-
indecd, much of Iheir work is sloll'lI hv Broad";I\, 111111'1" is
allY noll' of IanH'ntalion in tltis slwl'l'h il is 1101 IClI' a losl
glory-·tlH'rc was Iw\,('r vcr~' mlwh of Iltal. Bill Iltn,' \\:lS :I

II'v(,1 of profl'ssional ism in prodlld ion. dl'sigll. :llId pi'll( 1I

manee that is not easy 10 find anylllOl"l', \\'1' havl' il slill ill Ihl'
muskal Ilwaler on Broadway, whkh is Ill(' I)('sl of ils killd ill
the world, Bul tIll' original ion of s('ri01ls IllI'all'r is a Ihillg of
the past. Nor can OIH' imagine how Ihis will soon dian!!:,·: Itow
forty-dollar seats will eVN again ('OllH' down in price. or how
the monopoly of the N(,w York Til//I'S will Ill' hrok('n. !!h'l'n the
ingrained hahits of theater-goers who '()IIow 1111' Il'ad of Ihal
paper's tasles,

Bul mayhe tht>re is a disguised hlessing in all Ihis, ;\ dl'('I'II
tralized theatt>r may turn Ollt to 1)(' dose I' 10 Ihe pl'ople Ihan
th(' New York-hasI'd one was, and lwrhaps litis dosl'nl'ss will
reflect itself in a more mallin' dmma tltal rl'll('ds 1Il0n' of IIII'
halance of light and darknpss in tIll' counlry as a whole. lean
see but one long-krm danger, and it ('()Ill('S down 10 Ih(, proh
lem of snhservience. It is sonH'thillg Ihal has I'roppl'd up /i'I'
quently in Ihe Amerkan theater sill('(' Iltc ('arly nindl'l'nllt
('{'ntury when Washington Irving ('OInplailll'd thai AIIl1'rkan
authors alld producers S('('Inl'd to 1II,(,d till' rl'assurallq' of 'c\t,
cign models for their works. EX('('pl in III(' muska\. mil' mosl
dl'lIl()('ralic form ill the S('IISI' of its Iwing adorl,d :md Illldl'r
stood hy the vast majority of tlH' people. WI' sl'em llIWf'rlaill
ahollt holh the vahl(' of 0\11' own works as compared 10 fOl'l'ign
ones, and. more importanlly, what Ill\' naillre ofSI'riOIlS Ill('all'r
really ollghl to he at this hislorkal 1lI0nl('IIt.

Thai last, of course, is a sllhi<'cl all hy itsl'lf. Highl 110\\. 0111'

fundanwnlal point might he madl': whal is I'vil ill IIII' Unill,d
Sl:III's and whal is good, whal is (,(JIIfused alld ,,1t;11 is ..t..ar.
what is progressive and what is rl'trograde alld l"I'acl ion:u,\,.
this whok crazy hOllsp-apart from this or Ihaljudgmenl upon
it-is in lIlt' vanguard of history, and eOlltilllll'S to ('n'all' IllI'
('entllry in ways that 110 other civilization ean. Whl'lhn into
tIl(' morass or onlo tIll' higher altitlldes. WI' do hreak IIII'
grollnd. Our drama. th('fefon" has tIll' ri!!hl if nol 1111' ohliga-
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tion to Sl'e itsl,jfas a vanguard, as confronting hnman situations
as though th. 'Y had lIever existed before in quite the samt-'
bsltion alld hearin~ qnill' the salIle significance, I have
travekd a great deal and in every kind of extant social system,
and \\Ilaten'r Inay he the Il){'al opinion of us, it is from this
land that they wait for news, for whafs coming up, for word of
our state of mind, our hopes. ancl our despair. Confronted by a
professional thealer that. Iwlwecn its grct>d and its irresponsi
bility, no longer has nse for him, the American writer must now
write for his own people. for the theaters he Bnds around him,
'illerI' is no ('cnter anymore. and in this sense the writing of
plays is no longer a prol('ssion but a calling to Le practi<:ed li)r
the love of it or not at all,

I hope that what I have said has SOIllC truth in it. But since
it is of the theater I have talked, and in a larger sense America
herself, whalever is true now proLaLly has been changing as
we sit here, All I can hope for is that you will catch her on the
will~. willing and ready to IIy to wherever in her unpredictahle
wisdoJll she decides she wants to go,


